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Gambling: 
An unstable 
lifestyle
Problem signs include increased wager size 
and betting more than you can afford
M elissa L D orcak
MUSTANC; DAILY

“Out ot all the forms of gam
bling, poker is the only one that has 
a real sense of skill. Hut what it 
really is, is a bunch of guys sitting 
around trying to rip each other 
otf,” said Eric (letfner, a clinical 
psychologist in Los Angeles who 
specializes in compulsive gambling.

“ It's a complex phenonienon," 
he said.“ People think, it I study and 
learn (the strategies of poker) 1 can 
be good at it. It's that fundamental 
belief that it's a viable form ot 
income that causes someone to be 
hooked."

Most students play poker as a 
hobby, either with a group of 
friends or casually online.

“ I just play 
online a few times 
every couple 
weeks or occa
sionally with Poly poker club
friends. I don’t take it that serious- co-founder and mechanical engi- 
ly though,” business senior Sunny neering senior.
Tong said. Clubs and fraternities can also

Even Ĉ al Poly entertains a poker organize poker tournaments. The 
scene. The poker club started more only restriction is that cash prizes 
than a year ago. are not allowed. Instead, prizes like

“ I kept meeting people who televisions and computers are

C O M IN C ;
FRIDAY
Televised poker has brought 
the gam e in to the lim eligh t

RECAP

O n lin e po k er sparks 
interest w ith  college students
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Cal Poly students gather for a friendly game o f Texas hold ’em. 
Clubs and fraternities on cam pus organize poker tournam ents.

awarded in the form of gift certifi-were interested (in poker) and 
there was no cen-

3 - P A R  r S E R I F ^  HeirArmo, c:al

cates.
One problem the poker club 

faces is the stigma of the game’s 
gambling aspect.

“We want to educate people it’s 
not as bad as it appears to be. We 
want to get away fnim gambling 
and focus more on the skill aspect 
(of poker),” Dell’Anno said.

Some people think poker is 
harmless.

see Gambling, page 2

EVENTS
CALENDAR
W hat: Bone Marrow Drive. Nu 

Alpha Kappa fraternity is sponsoring 
a bone marrow drive for the fourth 
year.

W hen: Today, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
W here: Multicultural Center
M ore In fo : C'all the

Multicultural Center at 756-1405

W h at: Hearst Lecture Series. 
“W omen in Architecture + 
Design.2,” continues this w inter 
quarter w ithTopher Delaney, a lead
ing Bay Area landscape architect. She 
will discuss her work in the context

o f a lecture titled, “Narrative within 
the Text o f the Terrain.”

W hen: Friday, 3 p.m.
W here: Bldg.. 3, Room  213
M ore In fo : Call the CAED 

otFice at 756-1131

W hat: Orchesis Dance Crompany 
performance. “ Echoes and Accents,” 
the 35th annual Orchesis Dance 
Company C'oncert, will showcase 
the talent o f C.al Holy students plus 
new work from guest choreogra
phers in a variety o f d.ince styles, 
including ballet. nuHlerii, jazz, tap 
and hip-hop.

W hen: Jan. 28 and Jan. 29 at 8 
p.m., Jan. 30 at 2 p.m., Feb. 3 and 
Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 6 at 2 p.m.

W here: Alex and Faye Spanos

Theatre
M ore Info: C'all Maria Junco in 

the theatre and dance department at 
756-1465.

W hat: Dinner with the Dean. 
Free $.50 Dinner. The menu will 
include prime rib, bone in ham, 
stuffed portabello mushrooms, Baja 
marinated shrimp, chocolate fondue 
fountain, exotic fruit and more. Why 
are we having this dinner? SWE 
won Most C^utstanding Student 
Section for the third year in a row. 
Dress is casual.

W hen: Wednesday 6 p.m.
W here: ATL, Bldg. 7
M ore  in fo : C'heck out

www.swe.calpoly.edu or drop by the

see Calendar, page 2
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An emergency worker stands in front o f the wreckage from a train 
derailm ent in Glendale; 10 people were killed and 200 injured.

Suicidal m an tri^e rs  

Glendale train crash
D aisy N guyen
ASMH lA IE I )  PK ISS

GLENDALE — A commuter 
train smashed into an SUV driven 
onto its tracks by a snicid.il man early 
Weilnesd.iy, derailed and i raslied into 
another Metroliiik train, killing I0 
people and injiiriiig about 200, 
authorities said. Dozens of the 
injured were reported in critical con
dition.

 ̂  ̂ Tor me this is the worst train
accident that I have ever seen. Vve

99

T h e 
SUV dri- 
V e r  

changed  
his mind 
a b o u t  
s u i c i d e  
and left
the vehicle before it was hit, Holice 
C'hief Randy Adams said. The man 
will be charged with homicide, he 
said. He was identified as Juan 
Manuel Alvarez, 26, of C'ompton.

“This w'hole incident was started 
by a deranged individual that was 
suicidal,” the chief told a press con
ference at the scene of mangled dou
ble-decker railcars north of down
town Los Angeles.

“I think his intent at that time was 
to take his own life but changed his 
mind prior to the train actually strik
ing this vehicle,” the chief said. “He 
exited the vehicle and stood by as the 
southbound Metrolink train struck 
his vehicle, causing the train to derail 
and strike the northbound train.”

The man also had tried to slash his 
wrists and stabbed himself, the chief 
said. The SUV had been driven to a 
place where a vehicle would not 
normally be, he said without elabo
ration.

“There is no terrorism or terrorist 
act involved,” he added.

In what was the worst rail acci

dent in the United States since 
March 15, 1999, when an Amtrak 
train hit a truck and derailed near 
Hourboiniais. 111., killing 1 1 people 
and nijuring more than KH),

In an iiuuleiit similar to the 
(ileiid.ile tr.igedy, an apparently suici
dal driver parked on a crossing at 
Ufton Nervet, England, on Nov. 6. 
killing six people including the dri
ver when the vehicle was hit by a

p a s s e n 
ger tram. 

A n

never seen anything like it.
—  REX VILAUHI

Lo« Angeles fire captain

a n g r y  
L o s  
A ngeles 
CTiunty 
S h e r  i f f

Lee Baca, announcing that one of his 
deputies aboard a Metrolink train 
was among the dead, said that the 
tragedy raised questions about safety 
of rail passengers.

“The citizenry deserve better,” 
Baca said

The disaster struck shortly after 6 
a.m. as one Metrolink train was 
heading to downtown Los Angeles 
from western suburbs and the other 
train was outbound from downtown. 
The wreckage smashed into a freight 
engine parked on a siding.

Employees of a nearby store and 
other train passengers rushed to pull 
the injured from the wreckage as 
firefighters converged on the scene.

Firefighters picked through twist
ed wreckage scattered across the 
tracks and carried wounded passen
gers from the trains to a triage center 
set up in a nearby parking lot.

One commuter train was headed 
from Los Angeles’ Union Station to 
downtown Burbank, and the other 
was bound to Union Station from 

see Train, page 2

http://www.swe.calpoly.edu
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Gambling
continuefi from page I 

“ It starts off as a harmless pastime; 
tor most (students) it won’t progress, 
but about 15 to 20 percent ot'college- 
age adults will develop a problem,” 
Geffner said.

Problem signs include increased 
wager size over tune, gambling on a

regular basis, and the biggest red flag is 
wagering money you can’t afford to 
lose.

“This is something that would hap
pen very quickly with college stu
dents,” (ieffner said. He said he has 
heard stories of college students bet
ting tuition money and selling back 
books to gamble.

One major problem with Internet

gambling is that your money comes 
from a credit card or a checking 
account, something Geffner said you 
should never do. He also said that 
players can easily use someone elses 
money, like a parent’s credit card.

Smyth does not gamble with his 
parents’ money, but he said they are 
not pleased with his source of income.

Smyth said that he is too cautious

to lose control of his gambling habits. 
On a good night, he will bring in 
52,000 and on a bad night he will be 
down 5200 or so. However, the good 
nights outweigh the bad nights.

“1 quit when I lose over 5200.” His 
online account has never reached zero 
and the only time he deposited money 
was when he set up the account.

But not all college students, or any

one for that matter, will be as in con
trol as Smyth. The National C'ouncil 
on Problem Gambling Web site esti
mates that 2 million U.S. adults meet 
the criteria for pathological gambling. 
These people gamble longer than they 
plan to, borrow money to finance 
gambling, feel depressed over gam
bling losses and often gamble until all 
their money is gone.

Train
continued from page I 
Moorpark, Metrolink officials said. 
Passengers were sent tumbling down 
the aisles as the trains derailed.

“1 heard a noise. It got louder and 
louder,” said passenger Diane Brady, 
56, of Simi Valley. “And next thing I 
knew the train tilted, everyone was 
screaming and 1 held onto a pole for 
dear life. I held on for what seemed 
like a week and a half it seemed. It was 
a complete nightmare.”

.After the train headed to Union 
Station struck the SUV, one of the 
trains was propelled into a Union 
Pacific locomotive parked on a side 
track, said Kathryn Blackwell, a

spokeswoman tor Union Pacific in 
Omaha, Neb.

In a light rain, more than 300 fire
fighters climbed ladders into windows 
of a battered train tipped onto its side. 
Los Angeles fire spokesman Brian 
Humphrey said firefighters freed about 
six people from the wreckage and no 
others were trapped.

Sheriff’s Deputy James Tutino, on 
his way into work from his home in 
Simi Valley, was killed in the crash, 
Baca said. He said Tutino had been 
with the department for more than 23 
years.

Dazed passengers, some limping, 
gathered at tables m a nearby store 
while the injured sprawled on mats 
before being whisked away to hospi
tals by more than 35 ambulances.

“For me this is the worst train acci
dent that I have ever seen. I’ve never 
seen anything like it,” Los Angeles fire 
Capt. Rex Vilaubi told KNBC-TV.

One Metrolink car was sent twist
ing backward by the force of the crash, 
which occurred after 6 a.m. near the 
intersection of San Fernando Road 
and Chevy Chase Boulevard. A small 
fire that erupted in the crash was 
quickly extinguished by firefighters, 
Humphrey said.

Passenger Paul Konkirati, 2S, of 
Burbank, said he was in a front car that 
broke in two.

“1 felt the train sliding so I braced 
myself and put my foot on the chair 
next to me and held onto a bar. We hit 
and then somebody’s head landed on 
my thigh.”

Konkirati, his jeans covered in 
blood, said he tried to comfort the 
woman, “then it got really smoky, so 
smoky that 1 had to leave. 1 don’t 
know what happened to her.”

Workers at a Costco store near the 
accident ran out to help after the acci
dent. which occurred in an industrial 
area with no homes nearby. There 
were no evacuations.

George Touma, 19, of Burbank, said 
he was called by his mother, who was 
on one of the commuter trains.

“She told me she was bleeding in 
the head and her arm was really hurt
ing,” said Touma, who was near the 
scene of the accident searching for 
her. “ I’m really worried because she 
has vertigo and when I tried to call 
back she wouldn’t answer.

“She said she remembered hearing 
sequential loud noises and then some
body pulled her out of the train while 
it was burning. She was in a panicked 
mode and now she’s not picking up.” 

Union Pacific spokesman John 
Bromley said the track on which the 
crash occurred is owned and operated 
by Metrolink.

Metrolink began service in 1992 
and operates seven lines, part ol a 
multibillion-dollar transportation net
work aimed at reducing pollution and 
congestion in Southern California.

Calendar
continued from page I

SWE office in Bldg. 40, room 120.

W hat: Poly Escapes rock climb
ing trip. Poly Escapes will be taking 
a gmup o f .V) to 40 students on a 
trip to Joshua Tree National Park, 
loo miles east o f Los Angeles. The 
group will be car camping in a

group campsite. N o experience is 
needed because they will set up 
routes for all levels o f experience. 
The cost is $13 plus the cost o f g,ts.

W hen: Feb. 4 to Feb. 6
W h ere : Joshua Tree National 

Park
M ore Info: Call Sarah Flanders 

at the Escape R oute at 756-2743

W hat: lOth Annual International

Career Cxsnference
W hen: Saturday Feb. 12, 2005 
W here: Embassy Suites 
M ore Info : For more info, please 

check out our Web site at 
www.icc.calpoly.edu

W h at: O pen House Clubs
Representatives meeting. This meet
ing is mandatory for all clubs plan
ning to run a booth during ("Ipen

House. Please come prepared to take 
notes and report back to your club. 
Attendance is taken and a raffle is 
held for all those in attendance. 

W hen: Thursday Feb. 17, 11am 
W here: Bldg. 3 R oom  213 
M ore  In fo : Call the O pen 

House office at 756-7576 or visit 
the Web site:
orientation.calpoly.edu/openhouse

MUSTANG
DAILY
C O R R E C T IO N S

The Mustang Daily staff takes prule in 
publishing a daily newspaper for the Ĉ al 
I’oly campus and the neighboring 
coniinunity. We appreciate your 
readership and aa* thankhil for your care
ful reading. Please send your correction 
suj^testions to editorfa'niustangdaily.net.

• A front page story published
Jan. 2.S, incorrectly spelled the names of 
police officers l.arry Pouting and Norm 
Healy.They are the two officers assigned 
to the attempted burglary and rape case.

. ‘if
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UNDER FOUR? OR HiniNG  THE FLOOR?
69% of students never injure themselves due to drinking. The average CP student drinks less than 4 in a sitting.
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R IV E R S ID E  —  An investiga
tion into an alleged w hite 
supremacist group led to 19 arrests 
over four m onths in rural 
Riverside County, authorities said.

The investigation began with 
the arrest o f  Howard M ichael 
Marshall o f  Menifee, a volunteer 
assistant football coach at Paloma 
Valley High School who allegedly 
tried to recruit teenagers into an

armed white supremacist group, 
authorities said. Marshall, 44, was 
arrested in August and November 
on drugs and weapons charges, and 
police recovered ammunition from 
his home, as well as 45 guns, body 
arm or and steroids, which he was 
suspected o f giving to athletes.

• • •
S A C R A M E N T O  —  The

office o f  California’s top elections 
official used the “spoils system” in 
a num ber o f  hirings, including rig
ging the application process to

ensure a job  for the son o f a finan
cial backer, according to a new 
state report.

The report also suggested 
Secretary o f State Kevin Shelley 
created a hostile working environ
m ent with frequent outbursts and 
excessive demands on staff, and 
couldn’t produce copies o f a sexu
al harassment complaint filed by an 
ex-staffer against him.

• • •
LO S A N G ELES —  Equipping 

every U.S. airliner with anti-missile

systems would be a costly and 
impractical defense against terrorists 
armed with shoulder-fired rockets, 
according to a study by the Rand 
Corp., the Santa Monica-based 
think tank.

Researchers said it could cost 
$40 billion over 20 years to deploy 
such defense technology on the 
country’s 6,800 passenger jets. The 
federal governm ent currently 
spends about $4.4 billion a year on 
all transportation security.

— Associated Press

N A T I O N  Al,  N TAX'S

C A P E  C A N A V ERA L, Fla. —
The two space station astronauts 
left their orbiting home in the 
hands o f ground controllers 
Wednesday and floated outside to 
install an experimental robotic arm 
and inspect vents that might be 
causing air-supply equipm ent 
breakdowns.

Leroy C hiao and Salizhan

Sharipov found goo on the vents 
and hooked up the arm, solving a 
m inor problem with a loose elec
trical connection on the elaborate 
robot system shortly before the 
spacewalk drew to a close.

• • •
W A S H IN G T O N  —  The

Senate overrode Democratic crit
ics o f the Iraq war Wednesday and 
handily confirm ed ('ondoleezza 
Rice, a chief architect o f U.S. pol
icy, to be secretary o f state.

The vote was 85-13. Rice will 
move quickly to take charge as the 
first black woman to hold the job  
o f top U.S. diplomat.

A swearing-in was planned for 
Wednesday night, and she intends 
to take over Colin Powell’s office 
Thursday.

• • •
W A S H IN G T O N  —  President 

Bush urged Iraqis to defy terror
ists and vote in Sunday’s election, 
and sought patience from anxious

Americans as a M arine helicopter 
crash on Wednesday pushed the 
U.S. death toll above 1,400.

“The story today is going to be 
very discouraging to the American 
people,” Bush said on the deadliest 
day for U.S. forces since the Iraq 
war began.

“ I understand that. It is the 
long-term  objective that is vital —  
that is to spread freedom,” Bush 
said.

— Associated Press

IN Tl . RNAl ' l ONAI ,  NTAX'S

BA G H D A D , Iraq  —  A U.S. 
m ilitary transport helicopter 
crashed during sandstorms in Iraq’s 
western desert Wednesday, killing 
31 people, all believed to be 
Marines, while insurgents killed 
five other American troops in the 
deadliest day for U.S. forces since 
the Iraq war began.

Militants waging a campaign to 
derail Sunday’s election carried out

at least six car bombings and a flur
ry o f  other attacks on schools to be 
used as polling stations, political 
party offices and Kurdish sites, 
killing or wounding more than 
two dozen people.

• • •
K RAKOW , P o lan d  —

U kraine’s new President Viktor 
Yushchenko is an “ally o f freedom’s 
cause,” Vice President Dick Cheney 
said Wednesday in toasting the 
democratic leader who plans to lean 
toward the West yet maintain his

nation’s historic ties with Moscow.
Echoing President Bush’s inau

gural address, Cheney talked about 
overcoming tyranny and hatred in 
his remarks at a dinner with the 
new leader o f  the form er Soviet 
republic and, earlier, at a reception 
w ith survivors o f  the Holocaust.

• • •
JER U SA LEM  —  Israel and the 

Palestinian A uthority  resumed 
diplom atic contacts Wednesday 
after a two-week freeze, and Israel 
agreed to suspend targeted killings

o f Palestinian militants.
Also Wednesday, Israeli and 

Palestinian security chiefs held 
their second meeting in several 
hours on completing plans for the 
deployment o f 1,500 Palestinian 
officers at flashpoints in central and 
southern Gaza. Commanders met 
at a key junction in southern Gaza, 
ahead ofThursday’s deployment.

About 100 Jewish settlers came 
to the junction to protest the secu
rity coordination.

— Associated Press

IN OTHER NEWS

JA C K S O N V IL L E , Fla. —
W hen five dozen roses didn’t 
work, an estranged husband took 
out a full-page newspaper ad to 
ask his wife for forgiveness.

“ Please believe the words in 
my letter, they are true and from 
iny heart,” read the ad in l uesday s 
edition o f The Florida Times- 
U nion .“ l can only hope you will 
give me the chance to prove my 
unending love for you.”

Larry, w ho declined to give his 
last name, sent the $17,000 apol
ogy to Marianne, his wife of 17 
years. She left him almost two 
weeks ago, he said.

“ I am desperately trying to 
save our marriage,” he told the 
newspaper

Larry said his wife is staying 
w ith her parents. But they 
blocked him from entering their 
gated com m unity and she 
changed her cell phone number 
so he can’t contact her. A relative 
told him that Marianne saw the 
advertisement.

“She said my wife read the ad 
and started crying. But so far I’ve 
had no response from her,” Larry 
said.

But the ad drew the attention 
o f many other readers, who con
tacted the paper.

“They want to know if she has 
responded and if they have 
worked things out,” said jay 
Weimar, director o f  display 
advertising. “We tell them we are 
pulling for him.”

— Associated ¡*ress

C om puter
Tech Support 

For Poly Students!

► Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
► Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
► Best Rates in Town!

S e r v ic e s  O f f e re d :
► Virus Rem oval & Prevention
► Hardware &  Software Upgrades
► CompletB Service, Repar, M aintenance
► Data Recovery &  Restoration

► We come to you ................>
OrvSite: $55.00 per hexjr 
$7 Travel Charge *

► OR

► Drop off your computer here
IrvShop; $55.00 per hexjr 
(No Travel Charge)

M te i o s o /t
C E R T I F I E D

El C o r r a i . B o o k s t o r e  i i

Your local one-stop technology resource.

782.TECH  (8324)
www.techxpress.net

* $56.00 rule for CalPoly students only, dunng normal business 
-----  ‘ B $ 7 ^hours M-F Bem-Som Alter hours entra 

for dty of SI O  only OotsKln eûtes wt# be chtirtRid eitf'e
travef fee char®« Technology Made €asy

Want Free Sex Tips? 
We Qot 'em.

Monday, January 31st 
8 p.m. Chumosh Auditarium

W W W . ja ytalk. com

KCPR

91.3 frn

Cal Poly Radio

Tickgts á/silabi« »( tti* »enne bo« office Monriav triditv SMutday lOam-ipm and onlme a( "*
CHARGE BY PHONE («») / »  ARTS
ARSaUAecb.MiMKkAl.pl'tcDsnsisbIrctyafiMiieeitbtMiiHiiice A «erve;«Utaro«k »(h t e d Æ K â ttM iM  
MthMMArwt. • • ■ f.ri '--  » •- ."’ 'r t-.—v .
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One m onth after tsunami tragedy, schools reopen in Indonesia
Yeoh En-lai
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BANDA ACEH, Indonesia —  One 
month after an epic tsunami ravaged 
southern Asia, children and teachers in 
Indonesia’s worst-hit Aceh province 
on Wednesday made an emotional 
return to school, where thousands 
classmates’ and colleagues’ desks sat 
empty.

Alqausar, a 6-year-old boy with 
neatly parted hair, arrived at school 
with his mother and wondered where 
his best friend Audi was. But reality 
soon dawned on him.

“1 don’t think he’s coming,” whis
pered the boy, one o f six in his class of 
43 who showed up at a primary 
school. O f the school’s enrollment of 
6(K), only 260 came Wednesday. The 
others are presumed dead.

Mourners along a road on Sri 
Lanka’s shattered coastline lit candles 
and set colored flags in silent memory 
of at least 30,957 people who died 
there Dec. 26.

“In memory o f that day, for the 
missing and dead in all the countries, 
we are praying that a tsunami will 
never return, said L. Chandaransi, head 
monk at the AriyakaraViharaya temple 
near the southern Sri Lankan city of 
Galle.

Up to 147,(KK) people are still miss
ing across South Asia, and differing 
government tallies put the overall 
death toll between 144,000 and 
178,(XK). But workers continued to 
find bodies under mud-caked rubble, 
and the toll was expected to rise.

Children returning to schools for 
their first official day of class since the 
tsunami in Indonesia found buildings 
filled with mud and debris. Books 
were soggy, new microscopes were 
ruined.

English teacher Roslina Ramli — 
who lost her tour children to the 
tsunami —  was the first of 25 teachers 
to show up.

“There were 75 teachers here 
before,” she said, wiping tears with a 
tissue.

The government estimates that 7(K) 
to 1,100 schools in the province were' 
destroyed by the tsunami and that, 
1,750 primary school teachers are 
dead or missing. Nearly 180,000 stu
dents have no schools to go to. Welfare 
Minister Alwi Shihab said.

In one classroom, workers doing last- 
minute clean-up found a body 
Wednesday while shoveling out thick 
mud.

At least 96,232 people died in the 
province, the government says.

In Thailand, where at least 5,384 peo
ple were killed and more than 3,1(X) are 
missing, two residents of the Island of 
Koh Lanta were to mark the anniversary 
by launching new boats built for them 
with relief agenc7  donations. Before 
heading out to sea at high tide, the fiont 
of each boat was to be wrapped in a 
seven-colored cloth and flowers, in 
keeping with regional traditions.

In Sri Lanka, a judge will begin 
hearing evidence next week from nine 
women who each claim that an infant 
dubbed “Baby 81” is her lost child.

The baby boy was found half

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Romi Saputra, 10, right, looks through his school books during class, Wednesday, in Sibreh, near Banda 
Aceh, Indonesia. Saputra, who now lives in a refugee camp, lost his mother and two sisters in the Dec. 26  
tsunami. Wednesday was the first day o f  the new school term in Aceh and many schools were still engulfed 
in mud and debris.

buried in mud hours after last month’s 
tsunami struck and is being cared for 
at a hospital in eastern Sri Lanka, 
where he was the 81st admission on 
the day of the disaster.

“I will go through all the evidence 
and if I am not satisfied, I will order a 
DNA test,” said Judge M.P. 
Mohaideen.

The U.S. military, meanwhile, said it 
is scaling back its tsunami relief efforts 
in Indonesia after nearly a month of 
airlifting food and medicine.

The aircraft carrier USS Abraham

Lincoln, which was diverted to 
Sumatra within four days o f the Dec. 
26 disaster with 17 SH-60 Seahawk 
helicopters aboard, is preparing to sail 
home to Everett, Wash., the military 
officials said. The United Nations, 
Australia and other countries have 
begun flying their own helicopters.

“O ur role was important at first. 
Now that the other forces are coming 
in, the need for the helicopters is less 
important,” said Rear Adm. William 
Crowder, who commands the 
Lincoln’s battle group.

The international Red Cross said 
Wednesday it was winding down 
fund-raising efforts because it had 
raised enough money —  $1.17 billion 
— to sustain long-term aid.

Behind Wednesday’s commemora
tions and public grieving was a deep
ening sense of frustration among some 
survivors over the slowness of recovery 
efforts.

“We have not received any assis
tance yet,” read a banner strung 
between plastic tents housing sur
vivors in Sri Lanka’s Galle.

Specialhing in N ing Techniques

8 0 5 - 5 4 4 - ;

973 r.. Foothill Botllevar?LSLO

20%
o f f  A l l  S ferlittp  Sih'er

firing m ilm aj .t  tfwJcnl

W^liere Tasliion Mcels COncepl.
7 4 ll 1 li¿lK‘r̂ l Mivcl • r-an Liii^ Olii?po

8 0 5 . 5 4 4 . 1 0 8 8

rf* G old 
C oncept

It’s simple: Mardi Gras weekend in SLO will be different this year. Violence and 
property damage will not be tolerated. Out-oHown visitors are not welcome. 
Gatherings on streets, sidewalks and parking lots near campus and downtown will 
not be allowed.

Count on:

• Nearly 400 law enforcement officers on duty 

the weekend of February 4th

• DUI check points throughout San Luis Obispo

• Violation costs tripled citywide

• Jail time & big fines for lawbreaking

• Possible expulsion for student violators

www.MardiGrasSLO.com
A M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E  C O M M U N I T Y  O F  S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O

http://www.MardiGrasSLO.com
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W hat’s in  a  name? Lots, find businesses called ‘Tsunam i’
Some amipanies want to disfcince 
themselves from the word 
‘tsunami;’ other firms find 
the association helps business

J im  M urez
IHF. RF(iISTFR-(;UARn

EUdENE, Ore. —  in the weeks 
since the catastrophic Indian Ocean 
tsunami, Scott Landtield has seen his 
bookstores online sales quadru- 
pie.

But he doesn't carry a special 
selection on earthquakes or nat
ural disasters. The spike in busi
ness appears related solely to the 
stores name:Tsunami Books.

The progressive, indepeiulent 
store on Eugene’s south 
Willamette Street has used the

( )nline shoppers h.ive patronized 
T.imami Books at a far greater rate 
since the Dec. 2(i tragedy that killed 
more than 1()( 1,000 people.

■‘The word rerr.iinly has gained 
some familiarity,” L.mdfield said. “It 
appears that when people saw our 
name, their finger twitched.”

Worldwide, businesses that use the 
word tsunami are reflecting on the 
connotation o f the Japanese word

¿4
Since the disaster, a lot of people 

know what that nieatis now. 
Iliat name sticks in your head.

59

— Kit C han
ow ner ot ‘C’.lub Tsuu.iiiii’ nightclub

name since opening nine years ago. It meaning “harbor wave” and the added
even sports a mural above the front 
entrance depicting a crashing wave.

l ook closely and one can make out 
human faces — some smiling, some 
somber in the water.

attention the tragedy in Asia has 
brought them. Some companies want 
to distance themselves from the word 
altogether.

Toyota C'anada is abandoning plans

A LEX  A N D  FAYE S P A N O S  THEATRE

Fri. Jan 28 8 :0 0 pm

Sat. Jan 29 8 :0 0 pm

Sun. Jan 30 2 :00 pm
Thu, Feb 3 8 :0 0 pm
Fri. Feb 4 8 :0 0 pm
Sat. Feb 5 8 :0 0 pm

c

Tickets PAC TICKET OFFICE 
8 0 5 . 7 5 6 . 2 7 8 7

Admission Students $9.00 
General $12.00

Sponsors Theatre & Dance Department, 
College of Liberal Arts & IRA

ORCHESis dance company

ECHOES
ndACCENTsO S

35tti Af l u i y t r s i r y  ( » n c e r t

4 \ u i  

You've got OPTIONS.
BIKI

1

I ride my bike to work...It's the 

environmental thing to do, plus, 

when I get a late start in the 

morning and arrive after 8am, 

parking places are hard to find 

Not to mention, my husband makes 

me feel guilty if I take the car.

Angela Borin, Col Poly Staff

www.comnruteopHons.calpoly.edu Fot bps tools & information for 

making your Poly commute sofe, healthy & affordable

Or call the O PTIO N S information line o* 7 5 6 - 2 3 2 3 .

The choice is yours. . .

to name one of its most popular mod
els of sports cars — the Clelica 
rsuiiami

In Scotland, a brand management 
company called Tsunami is overhaul 
ing its corporate identity.

In South Africa, a restaurant chain 
will rename its spicy tsunami chicken 
burger.

And a Wisconsin water park 
announced it will change the name 

ot its Great Tsunami outdoor 
wave pool.

Other firms that saw their 
Web sites jammed with traf
fic in the days after the dis.ts- 
ter steered visitors to organi
zations such as the Red 
Gross and UNIC'EETsunami 
Research, a St. Louis, Mo., 
software company, posted a 

message s.iymg it “wishes to express 
our condolences to the victims, fami
lies and communities impacted hy the 
Indian C^cean tsunamis.”

Manhattan-based Tsunami
Computing, owner o f the 
tsimami.eom Web site, organized a 
charity drive to help victims and filled 
the site's front page v\ ith links for dis
aster-relief donations and internation
al aid organizations.

On the Oregon coast, I'elican Bub 
¿k Brewery in I'acific Cuty announced 
it would donate 10 percent of the sales 
of Its popular Tsunami Stout, intn)- 
diiced m IW(), to Bortland-based 
Northwest Medical Teams 
International, which sent volunteers to 
Thailand, Sri Lanka and Indonesia.

“We took a stance of being proac
tive.” (ieneral Manager Donn 
Broiihard said, adding that sales of the 
microbrew are up.

Hundreds of businesses incorpo
rate tsunami into their names or the 
name of products, from women's 
fashion fleece to men's body spray to 
a watch by Swatch and restaurants in 
San Francisco and Memphis,Teiiii.

Entrepreneurs are dr.twn to the

»̂ 4 o

1.^

y

!

_ 'i
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Tsunami Books co-owner Scott l^andfield stands next to the mural 
above the front entrance depicting a crashing wave in Eugene, Ore.
In the weeks since the Indian Ocean tsunam i, Landfield has seen his 
bookstore’s online sales quadruple. The spike in business appears 
solely related to the store’s name.

word for different reasons. To some it Landfield, the co-owner ofTsunami 
expresses power and speed. To others. Books, said a couple of customers h.ive
it sounds exotic, even graceful.

But now that the word tsunami 
evokes death and destruction on an 
unimaginable scale, will it taint those 
commercial enterprises that continue 
to use the term?

suggested a name change.
In response, he explained that the 

term describes a part of nature, and 
nature is not inherently evil or 
wrong.

( )ne fellow tried to advise him how 
Kit Chan, owner of Kow loon to capitalize on the public’s interest m 

restaurant in Eugene, renamed his the tragedy. “We paid no attention to 
nightclub Club Tsunami about six it,” he said.
years ago when a University of The stores founders chose to use 
Oregon student came up with the tsunami as a play on the term tidal 
name m a contest. wave —  “A mighty wave ot titles,” a

It seemed to fit, Cdian said, because sign out front proclaims — and 
of the views of water in neighboring because nearby Spencer Ikitte some- 
Alton Baker ILirk. times looks like a big wave w hen

It also made if  easy to redecorate clouds roll over it on stormy days, 
with a beach theme, he said. 0.ishing Landfield said.
waves are depicted on several walls. As for the wave mural and the

C'han said he has had no negative company’s logo — Mark Twain surf- 
feedback on the name in recent weeks, ing on his book “A Tramp Abroad" — 
He even asked customers what they the images aren’t cause to wince, he 
thought; many had not realized what said.
the word meant before. “But to h.we those faces m a w.i\e

“Since the dis.ister. a lot of people m fnmt of our building here, that's 
know what that means now,” he said, worth thinking about a little." 
“That name sticks in vour head.” Landfield said.

N ew  D vo . T m js r  
IN STO R ES NOW

the ARLINGTON THEATRE 1317 state St, Santa Barbara

Tickets on sale now at (805) 963>440B, all TM outlets 
at the Arlington Box Office & www.ticketmaster.coin
www.righteousbabe.com 91.9 KCSB-FM ^  World C oncerts

YOUR

AD

HERE

Call Mustang Daily 
Advertising

at 756-1143

http://www.comnruteopHons.calpoly.edu
http://www.ticketmaster.coin
http://www.righteousbabe.com
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Rock Savants a local, musical gem

rOM SANDI RS ■.U STA\(: DMIV

Native San l.uis Obispo band, Dominic C'astillo and the Rock Savants, will release their second LP, ‘I  he 
lx)st Album’ on Friday at I'lie Dwelling. The album is a follow-up to its first disc, ‘S Hideous Ix>ve Songs Plus 2.’

C hristina  Joslin
■ DAin

I lu‘\ 'iv .1 loi .il rock band w ith a 
twist: goiuiiiii-, mulymg talent.

(iatluTing an enornunis fan base 
in San I uis Obispo. l)om inic 
i astillo and tin- Rock Savants arc 
soon to release " I be lost .Albiini," 
the faultless sequel to their first ( '!). 
“S I hdeous l.ove St>ngs Plus 2.”

\X'ith emotional songs that range 
from a eommanding piano-driven 
seren.ide to eeeetitne, head-sw.iyiiig 
roek melodies, ('astillo and the 
Koek Savants present a variety 
o f tunes that nevertheless tit 
together like puzzle pieces.
Often compared to Phantom 
Planet, the Meatles and Hlliot 
Smith, the band dr.i\vs in a vari
ety o f ditferent inspirations. ■ ■

song, “2‘.>," sets .1 the tone for the rest 
of the .ilbuiii with dominant guitar 
riffs and the distinctive organ echo in 
the background.

1 he guitar-druen piece “ fate” is 
one of (fistillos most eleg.int songs.
I le sings about letting fate take over 
and just waiting for things to hap
pen. “(lot)d inonim g and gtmd 
n igh t/lf greatness is just to steal the 
show /fh en  I’m completely taken 
in."

" frying Ii)o I lard," undoubtedly 
the album’s catchiest track.starts slow

Ciistillo iVui flic Rock Siivivits 
present il ikiriefy of tunes that 

nenertlieless fit toc^etiier 
like puzzle pieces.

“The Lost Album’’ is irrefutable 
poetry, flowing fromevery song.

“Fanotion,sincerity, with a dash of 
wit and harmonic sx>phistication —  
these an* the elements I want in my 
songwritmg." (iastillo said. 
“According to F-reud, I’m just subli
mating. creating music and defend
ing my fr.igile psyche in an unfeeling 
world. I also like impressing girls."

f  he band’s current lineup is com 
prised o f four talents: Cfistillo (lead 
vocals, guitar, piano), his twin bn>th- 
er I )anion ( astillo (bass), Nathan 
Szytel (guitar) and Phillip IListio 
(drums).

“Nate (S/ytel) plays i>n the Cd) 
and also helped produce some tracks. 
Phillip (Ikistio) didn’t join the band 
‘til after the project w.is finished," 
said Dominic ('astillo.

Lhe instrumentallv-heavv first

and brings the listener into this fun 
little land o f people trying t(Mi hard 
u> be accepted and wanted. L<K>king 
p.tst the pop sound, this stnig con
tains sxiine amazing musicianship by 
Damon and Dominic.

with a sm.ill hint o f guitar and bass. 
I le expivsses loss, regret and confu
sion, singing. " I here are voiir 
eyes .And 1 am bmkeii ' ( !oiild t.ike a 
knife and cut this jiaiii right 
ou tW 'hen  you're lu re its all wule 
open.”

lly the end of the .tlbuiii. listeners 
w ill have experienced a long journey 
through the thoughts and emotions 
o f  a gifted singer.

W ith this new 1 P, the band shows 
a new found maturity and depth.

fhe title o f the ( ' I ) simply “refers 
i»H' o f the most obscene

ly horrific events o f my life," 
said Dominic ('astillo.“O ne 
that started with a small, 
quirky clicking emanating 
from som ething called a 
hard drive.’’

“ fhe  funny thing about 
losing the album w.is how long it 
took me to axilize it was gt)tie,’’ said 
Dominic (\istillo. “ M.iybe I was in 
shock, but it occurs tt) me that after 
spending s o  much time laboring 
over small sletails you become inca-O ne of the slower songs i>n the 

album,“Cat and Mouse’’ is a forceful 
statement abtnit feeling used and '*
alone.

“Asleep.” takes on the emotions o f 
making a mistake and wanting to 
take it back. W Itimi the song. I ).imon 
C îstilK) demonstrates his perpetual

Not only has this rock band pn>- 
iluceil a be.iutiful mllection ot songs 
that should easily invade any stereo, 
its live performances are oiie-hun- 
dred tunes better. I )oiiiiiik ( '..istillo

abilit)' with a potent guitar solo and m d the Koi k S.isaiits is one ot those 
rifts throughout ami acconhiig to bands that has an amazing reconlcil 
C'astillo the solos were all done in ''ouiul ami u- iblc to transfer that 
take. sound to tlu stage.

Hy far. the best is s.ived for last. Finally touiul. “The Lost Album" 
“S.ive Me." the final song on the ( D. will be reh ased I rid.iv at I he 
is a striking piano-based ball.id per- Dwelling in Sail I uis ('»bispo. F he 
formed solely by Dominic ('.istillo. concert starts at'h.Vl p.m.

Downloaci o f the day
Jcaii-Micliclc Pile 
“Olle Foi* My Baby”

This FTench pianist left Fiis job as a chemist to 
rework tunes from tlie (treat American Songliook. 
TFiis jaw-droppingly gorgeous song — in wliicli lie 
accompanies Fiimself on piano by wFiistling — is the 
epitome o f jazz: wistful and lonely, blue and Fieautiful.

t M > M

Have a
su|;g;e.stion for the 

D ow nload  o f  the Day?

c-m ail us at: 
artsaiuiculturc@  

nnistangdaily.net

Pleasi' include your name, year 
and niajtir and why the song 

should be downloaded
* « 1 . f  » 1. » • I »

1 * M t 1 > 1 1 I 1 « » j .1 .• .t i.i ,f .1 .t
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All This Week in Chumash!

T O N iG H T  - D e a t h /
„ ,8 PM l MiihT iiiin .  ^

T O M O R R O W  
8  PM :

S p u ^ C t u a i V U c i A ^ ^ C c m /  -  ]
E x p lo rin g  th e  beliefs  and p rac tice  o f Judaism .

Islam, Christianity and Buddhism

For Full Sitwdtik- S«r WHmUc

w w w . v e r i t a s f o r u m . c o n f

GRAND OPENING
Creative Dimensions Sleep Center 

World of Futons
Pacific Coast Center • Madonna & Higuera • 595 *1550

Futon Frames
Starting at: $69.95

Free Cover with Frame & Mattress

A Mattress Like No Other!

PEDIC
P R E S S U R E  R E L I E V I N G  

S W E D I S H  M A T T R E S S  A N D  P I L L O W

Prime Outlets of Pismo Beach • 333 Five Cities r. • 556 - 0804

Chevron

O pen  24 Hours
%

B E E R  18 
8̂ 0 L̂  ̂M EREi

■  Ok to use Chevron Card

I
151 N. Santa Rosa

On the corner of Santa Rosa and Foothill

543-3366
We are also  located at 

7000 Monterey St. • 543-4415
1 1 1 4 m  j  I X « VV4 V' 1 1 1 .i ♦ » « 1 i ‘ M t-1 I r r  1

http://www.veritasforum.conf
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tlic Rec Center  to C
the dorms, from the library : - 

to tlie UU, the danglhig white , 
earphones are everywhere, indis’ating 

that the il\>d l iasmade itself at hom e on 
eainpus.This new experience allows users to 

access their entire music collection with th 
slide o f  the thumb. The  iPod has quickly 

eni:rained itself into the lives t^f its users w hil 
becomiULt a pop culture icon, a status indicator and 

a iaslnon statement. A short walk thix>u^h campus 
proves that hmuireds o f  ('al l\>ly students have 

joined the 3 millum-plus owners in Ci)ntributmg to 
the ubujmt)'  o f  the il\)vi.
W’liile Apple was not the originator o f  the digital , 

nuisK }da\er. it did ch.mge ci>nsumer expectations. 
Petore the iPtul emered the market, nij\^ pl.oerS 

were h>\\-capacity and bulks with obscure ».v>n- 
U i ' l s .

"t ">ld mp3 plaxers can onl\  hold like 2.  ̂ songs, 
but iPods can hold hh<M*(i. It's not that miu h 
more* expei is iw and it's delimtelv wi'ith 1 1 ." 
biisiiK'ss iunii>r Hnan Wan s.ud.

1 lie il’i'd changed the market b\ te.i-
luring an eas \ - io -use  and power- J

till digital iiuisK plaser

see iPod, page S

Story by R achel M usquiz
MUSTANi; DAILY

i
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iPod
continued from page 7  

done a tremendous job marketing 
set that it is more than )ust useful,” 
said Hen Hudston, sales manager at 
the Mae Superstore in San l.uis 
Obispo. "It's beeome stylish in a 
way. You see people walking 
aiuuiid Widi ilVitls o il all over the 
pku e, almost like it's fashionable to 
have one.”

I he iHod IS 1 1 1 a category all its 
own, dc'serviiig of its very own 
store. A couple o f months ago, me 
IVlac Superstore opened the first- 
c‘\e r iPod Shop in San Luis C')bispo 
dedicateil to the Apple iPod, i he 
store h.is more than PH) difterent 
iPod products and h.is a customer 
b.ise that continuously returns to 
buy new accessories.

The characteristic th,it nukes the 
iPod so uniciue is its adaptability to 
each individual. The neutral white 
and silver design is simple on the 
outside, but is as complex on the 
iiisiele .IS the l^odster who is using it. 
The iPerd comes with varying stor- 
,ige capacities e>f 1,<KKI tei 10,(KK) 
semgs, fitting the neeels evt all music 
enthusi,ists. It can alsei he used as a 
Hash drive for file sterrage. Even 
audierbeioks can be steireel em the 
iPoel.

Ehe iPevel is alser versatile in w here 
it can ge). .Accessories ni.ike iPerel 
usage available in the car and 
through a home stere'o system. Ee>r 
werrking out, the iPoel oHers a 2.S- 
minute skip pmtection.

“ I have my iPod and I take it 
everywliere I ge>,” Hudson said. 
"You can take your whevle music 
library with you, sei thea^'s that 
■ippeal te> have that much control. 
No erne lus ever hael tliat before."

No bigger than the size e>f a cig
arette box, this digital music pLiyer is 
transforming tlie music industry 
edinpletely.

“ I got the iTrip so I can listen to 
my il’oel tlmuigh the niehev. You 
elon't h.ive to listen ter lame radio 
^tatmiis or commercials,” Watt said. 
"It's also much better than having to 
ctMistaiitly change Cd)s.”

Portable music has been develop
ing tivr ilecades. Emm .\M  to E.M 
r.idio, from H-track to vinyl, from 
(.awettes to CdX. the metluKl o f lis
tening to music has changeil over 
time.

" I hea‘ w.is a big shift fmni cas- 
settcN to (d )s  when I was gmwing 
up Now I think Apple h,is initiated 
till- shift fmin h.i\ ing a collection to 
having something like an iPixl or 
iii[T pl.iyer whvR‘ you l an stoa* .ill

your music,” Hudson s.iid. "In five 
years people won't be carrying 
around a big package of t'.l )s, they'll 
h.ive an mp.^ pLiyer. Hopefully an 
iPod.”

1 his is a trend some people 
already exhibit.

“ I got the i'Erip so 1 can listen to 
m\ iPod through the radio.You don't 
havt“ to listen to lame r.idio stations 
or commercials,” Watt said. "It's also 
much better than h.iving to con- 
sutntly change Cl )s.”

The iPod is even found in movies, 
television shows and music videos. 
Over the summer, Eox TV decided 
that all future depictions of music 
pl.iyers on its series "Ehe O.C..” 
would consist of the iPod and its 
reve.iling white earphones, noting 
that is what the audience uses and 
what the characters would use.

Amy Wiley, lecturer in the English 
department, got her iPod about two 
years .igo and lite has not been the 
same since.

“ It's part of my mutine definitely,” 
she said. "W hen 1 hop into the 
office, the first thing 1 do is turn on 
my computer, plug in the iPod, 
transfer files and turn on some music 
to keep .ts backgmund music while 
I'm wxirking.”

She also uses it as a flash drive to 
store audio books and creating 
pLiylists fiir grading, reading and dri
ving. Besides news radio, all she lis
tens to 1 1 1 her car is her iPixl.

“Back when 1 was driving 7<K) 
miles a week, the iPod was essential 
for sanity.”

Heidi Armstrong, liberal studies 
jumor, got her green iPcxl Mini dur
ing the summer. She was drawn to 
the sm.iller size because she could 
e.isily take it with her running. She 
also uses it while on campus.

“1 use it mostly when 1 am study
ing at school to tune everything 
out,” she said.“ lt helps me to focus in 
a crowded ,irea.”

The iPod deserves credit for 
changing the face o f portable music. 
It entered a bland market o f digiul 
music players that had little to offer 
the consumers.These mini comput
ers intnKluced the concept o f pl.ic- 
ing the control o f music into the 
hands t>f the user.

“ It's changed the w.iy people lis
ten to music,” Hudson viid. “People 
have more control over music than 
they've ever h.id Ivfore, which I 
think is the most appealing.”

With competitors still lying in the 
dust of the iPihI, Apple will contin
ue to dominate the digital music 
player industry while -Podsters 
happily comply.

Have You Ever Looked at the 
Sky and Longed for the 

Freedom of Flight?

That Freedom is Available 
Now at PCF Aviation, LLC. 

San Luis Obispo’s Largest and 
Most Complete Flight School 
and Aircraft Rental Facility,

Make the Call Today to Take 
the First Step Toward the Sky,

T* PCF Aviation, LLC
9 Z 5  Airport Drive 

San Luis Obispo, C A  93401 
805-783-2FLY www.pcfavlaHo#l.com

A big boost for your iPod
R on H arris
ASS(H IM H ) I’KhSS

With its gvirgeous white-and-metal 
uleam and rounded edges, Apple 
C'.oinputer Inc.’s iPod is the hands- 
(.Knvn design winner among digital 
music players. Not to mention it can 
store every song 1 own.

But .IS much as 1 want to like the 
beautiful iPod, the sound simply 
le.ives me flat.

I’ve listened to everything fmm 
rock and rap to jazz and gabber, but 
e.ich'time I’m left cranking the vol
ume up to SO percent just to get a 
decent thump out o f my headphones 
oi earbuds. If I pump it higher, the 
music quality crackles under the pres
sure.

Thankfully, there’s an iPod amplifi
er available that looks every bit as 
good as the iPod and helps the sound 
along, too. It’s not cheap at $149, but 
Simpl Acoustics’AI does the job well.

The A1 comes in the same glisten
ing white color as the full-sized iPod 
(except for the black-and-red U2 edi
tion) and clips on the back snugly, 
thanks to a well-positioned pressure 
point called podCirip technology. 
Once 1 fit it on the Kick o f the loan
er iPod the company provided me 
with, the amp never came off unless 1 
applied some serious pressure. The 
design is impressive.

A short cord plugs into the “audio 
out” headphone jack o f the iPod and 
into the A1 input. Then, I simply 
plugged in the original iPod earbuds

into the amp and I was ready to go.
Without the A1 amp, bass-heavy 

techno music from l)j Aphrodite 
sounded a bit tinny through the iPod. 
.\iid my John ,M.iyer tracks lacked the 
fullness 1 know are present in his rich 
guitar strums. But once I pushed the 
power button on the A l, one w’ord 
came to mind.

Wow.
It was a real kick to try the newly 

powered iPod with a couple o f differ
ent pairs of full-sized higher perfor
mance headphones. Eirst, I plugged in 
my trusty $.S() Sony M1)R-V3(K) stu
dio monitor headphones. Euller tones 
and deeper bass lines immediately 
filled my head.

Next, I tried the amplified iPod 
with a borrowed pair o f  $270 
Sennheiser 590 headphones. There’s 
simply no better way to enjoy a well- 
mastered recording than with well- 
designed headphones with a wide fre
quency response range to provide a 
ftiller sound quality to the music.

Simpl publishes all the specs the 
experts say I should care about (sig- 
nal-to-noise ratio, power output, total 
harmonic distortion). Apple, by com
parison, doesn’t make public any o f 
these specifications for the iPod.even 
though 1 asked several times, in sever
al ways.

“The iPod has regularly been test
ed and noted for having fanta.stic 
sound quality and its clearly class lead
ing,” says Apple spokesman Tom 
Neumayr.“We do not want to market

V .Î
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Simpl Acoustics’ A l amplifier 
provides that added oom ph for a 
true musical connoisseur’s iPod.

iPod with an overwhelming bunch of 
technical specifications and we’ve 
chosen not to report these.”

In all honesty, Apple has already 
won the digital audio device war and 
no technical specs, good or bad, will 
do them in. But for my taste, Apple 
didn’t put enough audio gumption in 
those beautiful iPods. The Simpl Al 
amplifier sure helps pick up the slack.

screenprinting smbroldery  ̂ greek letters

Cessna*

Attention CnI Poly dobs!
Nothing brands your club, fraternity, or sorority better 

than a stellar t-shirt design from Left Coast T-Shirt Company. 

From Beefy T's to baby doll's Left Coast T-Shirt Company has the 

gear to make your club the sharpest looking group on campus. 

O ur in house design and production facilities crank out the best 
looking, longest lasting, most professional shirts in town. Call or 

stop by and let one of our professional clothing experts put you 

in touch with the shirt of your dreams today!

Highest quality imprints -  Guaranteed!
All artwork saved for fast re-ordering!

Fastest turnaround in SLO County!

Free hour o f  design time - every time!
Free delivery on all orders!

CA LL TODAY!!

LEFT C O A S T
T - S H I R T  C O M P A N Y

233 Granada Road Suite C San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 P: 80S .547.1622 F: 805.594.1293
w w w .leftcoasttees.com

http://www.leftcoasttees.com
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C A M P U S
tro u b lesh o o ter

what you should know

Student fees put to 
(mis)use by collies
A “frustrated” graduate student wrote to the Mustang Daily suspi

cious ot the way student tees were being dispersed in the aero
space engineering department this year.

The student claimed that if the student fee committees spend all o f 
their money on instruction, then they would qualify for “some mysterious 
pot o f  money” from the dean o f  the College o f Engineering. But if  they 
use their funds “for what it was intend
ed for (lab materials and such) that they 
would be ineligible.” The student also 
alleged that the department placed 
money direcdy into the general budget 
w ithout student consent.

By these claims, it’s highly tempting to 
suspect a scandal in which the adminis
tration is trying to rob the students o f 
their independent fees, but that’s hardly 
the case. After investigating the issue, 
what’s happening in the aerospace engi
neering department is reflective o f a uni
versity-wide trend in which students are 
being asked to backfill budgets.

W ithin the past three years, budget 
cuts to the California State University 
system drastically impacted Cal Poly 
and its colleges, said Amy Hewes, the
director o f  publications and communications for the College o f 
Engineering.

As a result, departments have strongly urged (but have no right to 
require) the student fee committees to use their funds for necessities such 
as lecturers and increased classes, Hewes said. Some students on the fee 
committees said they feel “pressured” to meet the requests o f  the adminis
tration, but understand the necessity to do so.

“We are in a bad situation, and people are frustrated,” said Jim Young, 
aerospace engineering senior and president o f  the aerospace engineering 
student fee committee. “But I feel like we have to cooperate with the 
departm ent.The main reason we’re here is for instruction.”

And in fact, when the C^ollege o f Engineering passed a proposal to 
increase academic fees in 2(K)2, it was with the intent that it would “pay 
for additional course offerings, lab upgrades and equipment purchases.

Yet, dealing out the majority o f  the funds for instruction is troubling to 
some students who feel that the deparmient is “using the student fee 
money as a way to bail themselves out,” said Steve Kubik, aerospace engi
neering senior and vice president o f his department’s fee committee.

“Student fee money brought beautiful projects to work,” Kubik said. 
“The reason why aerospace companies love us is because we can do more 
than just say,‘Hey, I learned that in a book.’ ”

But both Kubik and Young said they agree that it is a strong priority to 
offer additional course sections that will allow students to progress in their 
field. Currently, most o f  the $250,(XK) from aerospace engineering student 
fees is being used to pay for lecturers, and the rest is given to student pro
jects on an “as needed basis.”Young said.

So what is this “mysterious pot o f money” that is being used to advo
cate responsible use o f the student fees? According to Hewes, the legisla
ture from the CSU gave the college o f engineering $3(K),(KK), which 
came from an unforeseen fluctuation in the budget. Dean Peter Y. Lee will 
decide who gets the money, and v\ill favor those departments that spent 
their money wisely to meet their immediate needs (such as instruction).

It’s as though student fee committees are being forced to decide what 
to eat first: dinner or dessert? The>- can fulfill their department’s most 
im porunt needs first, like instruction and lab courses, and sustain their 
programs; or they can delight in a shiny new piece o f equipment, and for
feit the quality o f  their academic career.

Fortunately, these college students are wise enough to know what’s 
good for them. But just wonder —  what would happen to the College o f 
Engineering, and every department for that matter, if there weren’t stu
dent fees to supply such basic things as instruction?

Carrie MeCvurty is a journalisw senior and Mnstana Daily coinninist.

STAFF EDITORIAL

W ho’s got our backs for M ardi Gras?
San Luis Obispo is a college 

town. Yet, in most o f  the city’s 
operations, the viewpoints o f  long
time community members, not 
including students, are widely 
upheld. At first glance, this seems 
unfair; however, it’s important to 
note that the university, in all o f  its 
power and glory, aims to uphold 
the interests o f  students.

That is until now.
The university is working hand- 

in-hand with city officials in plan

ning for Mardi Gras 2005.
Last year, students complained 

that they were targeted and being 
discriminated against during the 
celebrations simply because they 
were students out on a Saturday 
night. (O f course they were all out 
to cause trouble.)

But only a handful o f  students 
filed reports and official complaints 
were few and far between, leaving 
the floodgates wide open for a 
repeat occurence.

And now that we know the 
university has allied with the city, 
w ho’s to say that students won’t be 
made the bad guys again?

That’s not to suggest that stu
dents were not involved or at fault 
for past events. It’s simply cause for 
concern over who is going to step 
up and look after students’ well
being when allegations start flying. 
Sadly, it looks like we, the students, 
are on our own.

— Mustang Daily editorial staff

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

Expert data shows that 
global warming is happening

I find it very interesting that the 
right-wing can continue to deny 
that global warming is occurring.

1 don’t deny that their simple 
statement o f  facts may be correct, 
the data may be complete as well. 
But 1 also know that every ecologist 
who looks at the problem, regard
less o f  political belief, tells us that 
global warming is happening, is 
caused by human activity and can 
be stopped by human activity.

Think about it this way: I’m an 
aerospace engineer. If I gave you a 
sheet o f wind tunnel data, would 
you trust your interpretation o f it 
or mine?

If you were in an airplane and all 
five engineers on board told you 
the wing was about to break off, 
would you listen to them?

Well, if the experts are to be 
believed, the wing is about to fall off.

Troy Kuersten
Aenyspaee engitteering sopkminr

The ^Religious R i^ t ' is 
promoting intolerance

We Are Family Foundation 
recendy released a video with the 
intent to help teach elementary 
school children the \^lues o f coop-

MUSTANG
DAILY
CORRECTIONS

The Mustang Daily start takes 
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the C'al Poly campus and 
the neighboring community. We 
appreciate your readership and are 
rhanktul for your carefiil reading. 
Please H'lid your correction 
suggestions to editoitaanustang 
dailv.net.

eration and unity. The video con
sists o f several children’s characters 
singing “We are Family.”

The Religious Right, headed by 
Focus on the Family, have come 
out saying that this video is a 
attempt to promote homosexuality, 
and even have gone to the extreme 
as labeling Spongebob as being gay.

This makes me ask: Why is it 
wrong for an organization to pro
mote tolerance for all? Why does a 
cartoon character have to have sex
uality? This is not the first time a 
children’s character’s sexuality was 
put on trial by the Religious Right. 
I’ve heard claims ofTinky Winky, 
Bert and Ernie, Pooh and Piglet, 
and Peppermint Patty and Marcie. 
Why is this important? It’s not.

Bert and Ernie never discuss the 
Federal Marriage Amendment and 
how it affects their rebtionship.You 
know why? It is because they are 
children’s characters.

But the main issue is that the 
“Religious Right,” who seems to be 
promoting intolerance, is attacking a 
videotape used to encourage kids to 
respect and embrace differences.

I encourage you to go to the 
GLBU meeting Wednesday at 7 
p.m., 52 E27 or their fiind-raiser 
dance at Tortilla Flats on Wednesday 
at 10 p.m. to learn more.

1 will also be at U U  Plaza every 
Tuesday fixim 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
during Free Speech Hour if you 
have a rebuttal.

B randon Sims 
Biology senior

Top 10 reasons to lead a 
liberal lifestyle, or not

Why I am a liberal:
1. Because my grandfather sends 

me articles fiom Christian magazines 
telling me to “kill the infidel.”

2. Because my uterus is MINE 
and does not belong to the men in 
the government.

3. Because my money should not 
go to buying myself Prada, but to the 
people who really need it.

4. Because 1 believe in being toler
ant o f other people’s ideas and belieft 
by both my words and actions.

5. Because I believe our liberal 
predecessors were correct in ending 
slavery, winning women and minori
ties the vote, ending systematic dis
crimination, allowing fiieedom of 
worship, establishing universal educa
tion, etc.

6. Because the world Ls not perfect 
the way it is now and only by being 
liberal in our ideas can we change it.

7. Because Jesus was the original 
socialist.

8. Because 1 believe in fighting for 
those who did not have my luck of 
being born into an upper class, white 
family.

9. Became I like plants and ani
mals, and believe our environment 
should not be sacrificed so corpora
tions can make more money.

10. Because people are listening: in 
2(K)4, for the first time since she 
started voting, my mother voted 
Democrat.

K atherine Benjam in
Histor)' satior

LETTER
POLICY

Send U.S your love, hate and more

Mustang I )aily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views of the Mustang 
Daily. Please limit length to 250

words. Letters should include the 
writer's full name, phone number, 
major and class standing. Letters 
must come from a C'al Poly e-mail 
account. Do not send letters as an 
attachment. Please send the text in 
the bixiy o f the e-mail.

By e-m ail:
opinion@miistangdaily.net 
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor 
Building 26. Room  226 
Cal Poly. SLC>, C:A 93407
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Friday This week:

F L A S H B A C K A uggie Garrido

Cobian

8 b e iN e lir |9 o rk  Sfatteti
Crossword

ACROSS
I Makes cry, in a 

way
II Way off
15 Swelling rush
16 Chute opener?
17 City next to 

Newark
18 Lead-up to a 

coup
19 Failed at a 

shootout
20 Additionally
21 Informal 

conversation 
opener

25 Confronts
26 Wafer colors
27 Shot that's 

completely off 
the mark

31 Water pit
32 Comparatively 

close
33 Some radio 

listings: Abbr.

36 1969 #3 h it... 
and a hint to 
this puzzle's 
theme

39 Sault___Marie
40 Old TV part
41 This, in Toledo
42 Comebacks
44 Progress little 

by little
45 100-eyed giant 

of myth
47 Uncredited 

authors
48 Big pig
49 The Cal in the 

Hat had one
53 It’s loaded
54 Bogey
59 Percolate
60 Home of Rollins 

College
61 Gardener's 

need
62 Starts, as an 

agreement

Edited by Will Shortz
DOWN

No. 1216

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 21
22A F T w

A T 0 ■ B A L S A
p R 0 | a 1 N T U E 0 N
H 0 w D 1 0 T H E 0 A K A S K
1 D E A L S E P 1 C D 0 H
D 0 L i M R A N K S

C D S 0
0 U T T H
B E Y 0 N
B L E N 0

E R
P E R Y
1 W 0 0 D
C 0 A X E
A K R 0 nJ

|J A H A M U
B 0  e V p  h o b o s  
e |m |a  P L E T R E E 

T R U e W a  S S

Literary inits.

Org. that 
conducts many 
studies

MGM motto 
starter

Becoming 
gradually 
slower, in 
music

Garden 
decorations

Smiling

Points on a line: 
Abbr.

Faults

Upper hand

Tournament 
favorite

Fund-raising 
letter

First semester 
offerings

Stopped lying

Taxi posting

Holds up

Cry of 
surrender

23 Quadrennial 
event

24 Cash register 
part

25 It's figured 
according to 
the 14-Down

6
7

8 

9

10

11

12

13

14

S A 
A L E
P I E F I R Y E W

G E D
M I L I 0

Moving

__ water

Orchestra
A|R |T|S M P |  I INI section 
M A S  0 Y 3 0  Kind of coat

¿2 23 .'4

JÓ

•lé

S9

5T

aT

Puzitt by Mik* Torch

32 Retro hairdo

34 Saaed song

35 Goes postal

37 Baseball's Mel 
and others

38 Planelike

43 Where the holm 
oak is native

44 It’s said when 
lifting the arm

45 Disconcert

46 Mercutio's 
friend

47 One who tithes

49 Boxer Riddick

50 "Come___!'

51 Hit the road

52 Lug

55 Coll, in Troy. 
NY.

56 Give a thumbs 
down

57 Obsolete form 
of "to be"

58 MGM rival, 
once

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute, or, with a 
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subsaiptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and rTxwe than 2,000 
past puzzles, nyiimes com/crosswotds ($34 95 a year). 
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytimes com/learning/xwords.

js  sgg>."  ̂El. C o r r a l  

m m n U S È f' B o o k s t o r e
w w w .e lr o r r a lb a a k ^ to r e .c a m  

open Mondoy * Saturday

CAL R uy
o ì Ì ! R poly
D O W N T O W N

open 7 days a week
r  I 'M  VERSIFY SQl'ARE 
open 7 doys a week

continued from page 12

Cobian said he uses his size to 
intimidate only on the field.

W ith glasses, blue eyes and a 
huge heart, “Big Ben” is more 
like a teddy bear than a line
backer.

He loves his m other and she 
is the most inspirational person 
in his life.

“ I look up to my mom 
because there w'as a long time 
where it was just her and I,” 
Cobian said. “ My parents were 
divorced when 1 was three and 
(my mom) didn’t get remarritxl 
until I was about 12. We went 
through a lot o f  tough times. 
She put her life on hold for 
me.”

C^obian will graduate with a 
degree m journalism  this year. 
He hopes to play in the NFL 
and becom e a football coach 
after college.

Golden

Support 
Cal Poly

sports. Go 
to the 
games!

Women’s basketball: 
Thursdiy vs. 

Fullerton (Mott 
Ciyni), 7 p.in.

continued from page 12 

market teams) it’d be unjust to fire 
Bromley. The man deserves a full 
roster not a pink slip, and certainly 
not dirtv jockstrap det iil

People may forget that the day 
Bromley inked a five-year, 
$525,000 contract extension or the 
time there was such a positive 
M ustang buzz was all barely a year 
ago. Furtherm ore, there had to be 
som ething that M ustang athletic 
administrators saw' in Bromley to 
make him the highest-paid coach 
at C:al Poly.

Even if a worthy replacement 
lurked nearby, I w ouldn’t advocate 
firing Bromley. Never m ind that 
Bromley’s contract would cost a lot 
to be bought out or that it’s actual
ly kind o f a bargain, relative to 
other college basketball coaches. 
This IS an issue o f loyalty and fair
ness.

Anyhow, ano ther guy whose 
team is in far more dire straits will 
probably be sticking around There 
was little Steve Schlick could do to 
keep the w om en’s volleyball team 
from going 5-24. The Mustangs 
h.we now been in a two-year tail- 
spin that’s seen at least five players 
leave the program before the end 
o f their eligibility.

Still, Schlick seems to have a lot 
o f loyalty w ithin the athletic 
department. He also benefits from 
coming across as a nice-enough 
guy, often available to media stiffs 
like me. Additionally, the argument 
could be made that a rash o f 
injuries caused this most recent 
spell o f  mediocrity.

Bottom  line. Schlick and 
Bromley will be around at least one 
more year apiece. I lopefully, their 
teams will rebound. .After all. no 
one can be allowed to keep losing 
forever.

Graham liimiach is a ¡ounialism 
<cnior athi Mustang Daily assistant 
sports editor. I:-mail him at 
galcxandiOitalpoly.fdu.

C L A S S I F I E D
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS LOST AND FOUND

Addressers wanted immediately! 
No experience necesssary. Work 

at home. Call 405-447-6397

CMRG is currently conducting a 
clinical research trial for vaginal 
yeast infection. If you’re female, 
age 12 or older, and are currently 
experiencing the symptoms of a 
vaginal yeast infection, you may 

qualify to participate. Please call 
805-549-7570 for more 

information about this research 
study. If eligible, you will be 
reimbursed for your time and 

travel.

Camp Wayne for Girls
Childrens' sleep-away camp. 

Northeastern Pennsylvania (6/18- 
8/14/05). If you love children and 
want a caring, fun environment we 
need Directors and Instructors for: 

Tennis, , Swimming (W.S.I. 
preferred). Golf, Gymnastics, 

Cheerleading, Drama, 
Camping/Nature, High & Low 

Ropes, Team Sports, Waterskiing, 
Sailing, Painting/Drawing, 

Ceramics, Silkscreen, Printmaking, 
Batik, Jewelry. Calligraphy, 

Photography, Sculpture. Guitar, 
Aerobics. Self Defense. Video, 

Piano. Other staff: 
Administiative/Driver (21+), 
Nurses (RN's and Nursing 

Students), Bookkeeper, Mother’s 
Helper. On Campus Interviews 

February 20th. Call 
1-800-279-3019 or 

apply online at 
www.campwaynegirls.com

$450 Group Fundraiser 
Scheduling Bonus

4 hours of your group’s time PLUS 
our free (yes, free) fundraising 

solutions EQUALS $ l,000 -$2 ,000  
in earnings for your group. Call 
TODAY for a $450 bonus when 

you schedule your non-sales 
fundraiser with CampusFundraiser. 

Contact CampusFundraiser, 
(888)923 3238, or visit 

www.campusfundraiser.com

English Club Meeting
Thursday 11-12 in 22-220 

Free Pizza
Everyone is welcome!

Send your valentine a message in 
the classifiedsfor Valentine's Day!

HOMES FOR SALE

Free list of all houses and condos 
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real 

Estate 546-1990 or email 
steve@slohomes.com

Place your classified now! Sell 
your books, make an 

announcement, whatever! Reach 
the entire campus and 

downtown! Call Christ! at 
756-1143 or submit one online at 

www.mustangdaily.net

FOUND
Young, friendly female pit bull. 

To adopt call 239-2247

SHOUT OUTS!

Happy Birthday Suzanne Wei!

Happy Birthday Annette!

Watch out now!
There’s a new bicycle gang cruisin' 
around SLO-town. Rae-Rae. Laila, 
and Katie...you were born to ride.

Tiana,
Happy Birthday, don’t trip! 

From Debbie Downer

http://www.campwaynegirls.com
http://www.campusfundraiser.com
mailto:steve@slohomes.com
http://www.mustangdaily.net
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c:OMM ENTAKY

Mustang 
coaches are 
here to stay

G O L D E N
g r a h a m

sclf-prodaimed sptirts scribe

It’s funny what can be found 
online: weather reports from 
Fiji, Spice Girls songs and the 

occasional speculation that certain 
Cal Poly coaches will be fired.

T he speculation 1 speak o f 
conies from a message board 
devoted to Mustang sports. Over 
the past few months, there’s been 
talk about w hether m en’s basket
ball coach Kevin Bromley and 
w om en’s volleyball coach Steve 
Schlick deserve dismissal.

Kegardless, neither man is taking 
the slow boat to (diina anytime 
soon.

Obviously, Bromley has faced 
m ore recent scrutiny. The
Mustangs are putting up a brave, 
though largely futile, fight with a 
roster mostly filled with guys who 
in a normal year would be red- 
shirting and others who would be 
keeping the bench warm.
C'urrently, C îl 1‘oly is 3-13 and in 
a seven-game losing streak. The 
team still hasn’t won on the road.

T hough the M ustangs hung 
tough against No. I University o f 
Pacific last Thursday, they’re far 
from the squad that nearly*made 
the NC'AA Tournam ent in 2003. 
That season, fins and players alike 
celebrated in M ott Ciyin after C'al 
Poly upset U C  Santa Barbara (and 
the Mustangs would manage 
another upset o f  UC'SB in the Big 
West Tournament).

C'al Poly hasn’t knocked off the 
(iauchos since that season, howev
er. In fact, apparently, the Mustangs 
h.ive gone from upsetting other 
teams to literally upsetting each 
other. Following the most recent 
blowout loss in Santa Barbara, the 
Mustang message board featured a 
claim that a radio report said a 
fight broke out in the C'al Poly 
locker room.

“ Wow, is Broms losing control?’’ 
said the guy w ho posted the fight 
report. A nother message board 
poster joked that Bromley would 
soon be re-assigned to Mustang 
laundry detail while a tandem o f 
baseball coach Larry Lee and foot
ball coach R ich Ellerson would 
take over basketball duties.

Bromley’s not to blame, though. 
Much as it’s easy to make a coach a 
pariah for a losing team, much as it 
happens all the time in the profes
sional world, (especially with big-

see Golden, page 11

A coach, a teacher and a hero
G raham  W om ack
MUSTANC; DAILY

If he hadn’t been doing his job, 
Sheldon Harden might have died 
44 years ago, not Monday.

O n the night o f 'O ctober 29, 
1960, the man who-- would soon 
become head coach o f the C'al Poly 
football team was then an assistant 
just 11 days past his fortieth birth
day. Also the Mustang wrestling 
coach, Harden stood this night on 
the tarmac at a Toledo, Ohio air
port, checking players onto the 
team’s charter plane.

H o u r s  
earlier the 
M ustangs 
had lost 
50-6 to 
B o w l i n g  
Ci r e e n

Harden at a G lance

• Six years as head football 
coach.

• 14 years as football assistant
• 14 years wresding coach. 

Won two Pacihc Coast titlesS t a t e  
University.
The worst 
part of the night, though, lay ahead 
shortly.

As a result o f his duties. Harden 
boarded the plane last and could 
only find an available seat at the 
rear. It may have saved his life. Just 
minutes after takeoff the plane 
crashed and split in two. The front 
section was consumed with fire that 
killed many o f ihe 22 people 
aboard.

Several passengers in the rear o f 
the plane were also seriously 
injured. Only banged up, s.iid for
mer C;.il Poly president Robert 
Kennedy, Hanien pulled many of 
those people fmm the wa*ckage. 
F'or his tnuibles, he received S 1,(K MI 
insurance money and stories he 
could rarely discuss without show
ing emotion or on his own initia
tive.

“Mv ilad would never talk about

tHose things,’’-TimHarden said.“He 
never vvanted to be considered a 
hero. He just thought he was doing 
his job.”

Eventually, just doing a job  
would entail six seasons as head 
coach o f the Mustangs and an addi
tional two decades, thereafter, as an 
emeritus paifessor o f physical edu
cation. Monday, Harden died in his 
San Luis Obispo home at the age of 
84, following a year o f failing 
health.
'  Harden was born Oct. 18, 1920 
in Alturas coming from “humble 

beginnings,” his son 
said. He lettered for two 
seasons at guard and 
tackle at Santa Cdara 
University, earned a 
teaching credential at 
C'ollege o f the Pacific 
and came to Cal Poly in 
1948 to become the 
wrestling coach.

Harden would earn 
spots, eventually, in multiple 
wresding halls o f fame, though he 
left the mat in 1962 to become the 
football coach. Lie had also been an 
assistant for 14 years, including 12 
sea.sons under LeRoy Hughes, who 
went 73-37-1. Harden endured five 
subsequent losing seasons, though, 
and compiled a 17-42 record.

Journalism department 
chair George Ramos, 
who was Mustang 
1 )aily sports editor 
during Harden’s 
final two sea
sons said he 
was formal, 
always cor
dial and 
h e 1 p f  u 1 , 
though not 
particularly

innovative as a coach.
“ I think part o f that is because 

LeRoy Hughes was so good at his 
job  and it was also Sheldon’s fate 
that he was the head coach in the 
years following the plane crash,” 
Ramos said.

Former Sports Information 
Director Wayne Shaw said Harden 
played a key role during C'al Poly’s 
transition after the plane crash and 
Mustang coach Rich Ellerson cred
ited Harden as one o f a handful o f 
men who “laid the found- 
tion” for the program. He

resigned Jan. 4, 1968.
“Sheldon did not want to be 

head coach,” Kennedy said.“He had 
had enough experience as head 
coach.”

Harden still went to games there
after though, was a professor until 
1987, and remained a San Luis 
Obispo resident for the remainder 
o f his life. He had a personality that 
allowed him to crack jokes until a 
half hour before his death, his son 
noted, and also to remain a C'al Poly 
fixture in the years before that.

After Ellerson became coach in 
2(K)1, Harden attended an open 
house where he educated the new 
coaches about Mustang history.

“You could tell he wanted the 
best for us,” Ellerson said.“He was 
really hoping we’d be successful.” 

C'al Poly athletic administra
tors have set up the “Sheldon 
Memorial Schcilarship Fund,” 
which Harden’s family is 

. requesting that donations be 
made to in lieu o f flowers. 
Funeral services will take 

place on Saturday at noon at 
the Nativity o f  C^ur Lady 
C'atholic Church, 221 Daly 

Avenue in San Luis 
Obispo.

B ig B en o n  d an cin g , girls a n d  th e  N F L
Recently returned from the 
Las Vegas All-American Classic, 
Mustang offensive lineman 
Ben Cobian shows another side

A m an d a  S an io n te
MUSTANO DAILY

W hat weighs 310 pounds, 
makes girls cry and plays the 
recorder? It’s C'al Poly offensive 
lineman Ben Casbian.

C k ib ian  
r e t u r n e d

from smaller school, like Jerry 
Rice. If I’m good enough to make 
it, I don’t think that it would be 
that big o f  an adjustment because 
they are not going to sign some
one for no reason,” CYibian said.

Sunday was his tw enty-th ird  
birthday and he had a good tin^e 
drinking and gambling after the 
games in Las Vegas.

C'obian is aware that the NFL is 
an entirely new setting then what 

__________________  h e ’ s

i i
from play
ing in the 
A l l -  
A m e r i c a n  
C'lassic in 
Las Vegas 
last week.

/ was horn to play basketball, but 
God ji>aoe me the body to play 

football.

—  BEN C O B IA N
olTcnsivc lin c iiun

where he was watched by more 
than 150 NFL scouts. The Miami 
D olphins, Kansas C'ity Cihiefs, 
N ew  York Ciiants, C'fakland 
Raiders and the Houston Texans 
have contacted him so far this 
year.

Though C^ibian was playing in 
the biggest game o f his life, he 
wasn’t nervous and said he thinks 
that the transition from C'al Poly 
to the NFL will not be difTicult.

“There have been a lot o f great 
players in the NFL that have come

like people saying they like me 
because I’m making money in the 
NFL,” Cobian said.“ I’m not inter
ested in a bunch o f  groupies ...I 
don’t sleep around ... 1 really don’t 
think lots o f chicks hanging on me 
is that cool. It’s always nice to have 
a bunch o f people love you, but its 
not for the right reasons.”

Even in high school, C'obian 
was popular among classmates.

C'lne o f his most embarrassing 
moments was when he was elected 
ju n io r class H om ecom ing King.

“So |the hom ecom ing queen 
and 1 were] dancing, and everyone 
starts dancing with us ... so I stop 
and w’alk away. She starts crying 
because I’m not dancing with her 
and she really had a crush on me. I 
go back to say I’m sorry, and she 
goes and slaps me in fmnt o f 
everybody.”

C o b i a n  
c e r t a i n l y  
isn’t shy
about shar
ing his life.

A n o t h e r  
m o r t i fy i n g 
m om ent for 
C'obian was 
in fifth
grade when 
he sneezed 
during  his 
big recorder 
solo.

“ I was so 
em barrassed 
that I almost walked off the stage.” 
C'obian said laughing.

Like many college students. 
C'obian loves to play Texas 
H old’em and intramural sports. He 
actually likes basketball better than 
football.

“ I was born to play basketball, 
but God gave me the body to play

O ther Successes ...

Some other Muslaufi offensioe linemen 
who haiv tione on to the XFL:

D ustin Kroeker: He has spent the 
past three seasons as a tackle for the 
Seattle Seahawks.

Mike D auni: One of eight men 
from the 1980 Division II champion 
team to sign a pro contract.

John M adden: An offensive and 
defensive lineman at Cal Poly, Madden is 
well-documented for his success as a 
player, coach and color commentator.

football,” CYibian said. “ I’m just a 
regular guy. I like to just hang out, 
drink beer and chill.”

Despite his size, Cobian likes to 
cut a rug periodically.

“ Ben’s got all kinds o f rhythm.” 
said his n>ommate, industrial tech
nology senitir I’ravis Morse.

“ I may be a 
big white boy, 
but I Can 

dance,” C'obian 
said proudly.

In order to 
m aintain his 
massive stature, 
he consum es 
about 5,(HH) 
calories a day 
—  three to four 
meals and two 
s u p p l e m e n t  
shakes.

W hen asked 
if his size is 
ever a h in 

drance, he said he has trouble on 
roller coasters and airplanes.

"On the flight to Vegas, I sat m 
lie middle seat between a really 

f.it guy and a not very nice 
w om an.The whole time I was try
ing to keep my knees aw.iy from 
them.”

.see C3obian, page 11


